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Choose the right word from a, b and c :   
 

1-   Most animals live in the   ………..…………………..  

          a) home                b) city                     c)  jungle  

                                        

2-   Grandma  always   ………………………………a big necklace. 

         a) wakes                b) wears                  c)   gets up 

                                             

3-  Yesterday,  my mother helped me with my................................. 

        a) homework         b) weekend                       c)   harbour 

 

4- I usually have.....................after sunset. 

        a)subject                  b) dinner                           c) sunrise     
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  Read the following passage , then  answer the questions below: 

 

     Jassim is nine years old. He likes his school. Every day, he gets up early to 

go to school. He washes, prays and has breakfast. He goes to school at half  

past seven. Jassim meets his friends. They learn many subjects; Arabic, English, 

 are very kind. theybecause  . He loves his teachersScience and Religion

Jassim goes home at half past one . It's a long day.   

:c and  Choose the best answer from a,b 

5- The best title for this passage could be:  

                    a) Breakfast                      b) School Subjects              c) A School Day 

  

refers to........................ 4) in line TheyThe underlined word ( -6 

b)subjects                             c) friends                  a ) teachers                

 

7- School finishes at.......................  

b)half past one                   c) half past nine       a ) half past seven                
 

8- There are................................boys going to school in the picture. 

c) books                                                       a)apples                             b) boys  
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II. Writing  

 
 

 

 

 

:cChoose the right answer from a,b and  

 

9-  There ………………………many new shops in Dubai. 

      a) am                    b) is                         c) are 

                                                  
10- Yesterday, Mum .…………………. a new necklace .  

      a) buy                    b) bought                c) buys 

 

11- Where....................you usually go in the weekend? 

      a) do                    b) does                       c) did 
                                                

 

 :Write sentences with the help of the following pictures and guide words) a 

 

12-  wake up - o'clock 

   

..................................................................................................................................   . 

 

13-    have - breakfast 

 

  

...................................................................................................................................   .  
 

14-   go - school 

  

...................................................................................................................................   

 
:Write the missing words to complete the text ) b 

    

      

    Yesterday, dad took us to Kuwait                ............................ . We walked on 

 

 the                       .............................. . It was beautiful. We went home at 
 

 

                              ...................................                
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B) Writing 

 

  
 

A) Grammar 

 

  
 


